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for a flow of god froin Amrca abroad have disappaed. pried Eturopean good8' will flow over here in UII
We sedtooweEurpea hge alnceofintres pymets ou voum that they will Iiquidate al annual biaio

upon A.m ecaeciti sle hed Th ituation <la rversed te ui goods.' Ultimaitely Europe must pay eole
to-day. M4>reover, Euirope mus pay us moeiwy for the mna- tin to us in goods, but it will take mauy yeas 6
terials we will sedhrfor recn tuo,rat least pay wieshe needs our tools, machinery, and raw iaei
us interest on credit we wlU extend her. Thiis oui' experts for immzediate reconstruction. 1
wlll probably exceed oui mports duig the reconstruction At the present time Enropean goods are o le

period. We used t4> pay ocean fegt money tê foreigu. prleed' (lhowever littie money wages of Eurpa
carriers; to-day the Amerian niercat marine il keep huy). Pice ini Europe since the war beg-an hv
in Ameriçan handa teni of milinso dollars of ooeau more than they have lu the United States. \Theic
freigt rnony The huge voue ofAeican3 tourifit travel has haqn less the farther f roui the seat of hosi118

aboa, frwose expense< we ha to settle, lias *topped and was< least in Australia and New Zealand. JIt was e-
eau not reannie f or a year at lat For all ths reasrns in the United States, Canada and Japan. Then c1eejj
theUne re laid for a movemnt of gold from Europe here Erp; then our present alies; and finally Qerni"

ratertha amoemet f gldfrm Aercato Europe. Russa. Gold tends uauslly to flow from high-prcd60
"Yes bupol say, "wiuntil. tra i e ed. tries to low-prieed countries, se that until "ifabd

betwen te Unted tate andEurpe, hen urel 'Io- peu prcesfall gold is net likely te lo ehith
are n morell1vey te f ail there than liere, andfote e

3 eution of outstanding credit-Teche
peu ence of those who prediet lower prics s n

tioW o th superstructure ef credit rsiguo.OuLLOYDS BAN rather tan on any reductioin l the. volumeêfths9
sel. Tey ookfor a contraction ofbn etiarl

tio inthevolume of deposits subect to eq, hcLIM I ED.eulae troughouit the country.

But the main cause for the peetetni
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